WORK SESSION MINUTES
BOARD OF ALDERMEN
JUNE 1, 2015: 6:00 P.M.
CITY OF LAURIE, MISSOURI
Mayor Fahrer called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m.
Present at the meeting were Mayor Scott Fahrer, Alderman Greg Lux, Alderman Karen
Dobbins, Alderman Valerie Ites and Alderman Allen Kimberling.
Others present were City Clerk Olive Wood, and Public Works Dean Smith.
The work session was to discuss a street repair change order with Quality Chip N Seal
and to talk about the position of city clerk with an anticipated retirement date in 2015.
On Monday, June 1st Quality Chip N Seal owner Ken Riedl and Public Works Dean
Smith brought by the following change order to the bid approved in October 2014.
Quality Chip N Seal’s change order was dated 5/27/2015 and provided the following
information:
Road
Sq Ft Bid 10/14/14
Sq Ft Bid 5/15
Difference
5-24
1185
2065
880
Elks Road
1527
2397
870
Bass Point
2319
4863
2544
Indian Lake 1570
2785
1215
Nickalus
504
695
191
Osage Ave
240
695
455
Bogey was only crack sealed last year, now has 6’x13’ bad

78

Total cost to repair new damage $26,490.25
SS/Ken Riedl
At the October 14, 2014 regular board meeting Alderman Ites made a motion to award
Quality Chip N Seal as designated bidder for any and/or all projects: based on their bid of
$61,059.00 for the 2015 budget; and providing 5 references. Alderman Dobbins
seconded. The vote was unanimous. This bid was provided in dollars and not square
footage.
The change order of $26,490.25 is a 43% increase. The board discussed the following:
- Rebid
- How does the 2014 square footage compare with the change order square
footage
- What the state statute requires
- Bass Point Road seems to be the worst
- Dean Smith and Ken Riedl measured the square footage together for the
change order, the 2014 square footage was not available for comparison
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-

Quality Chip N Seal has already worked on some of the streets
Board will seek the advise of City Attorney Steve Grantham before making a
decision on the additional cost
Item to be placed on the June 9th agenda

Mayor Fahrer briefed the Board of Aldermen on a meeting he held Thursday, May 28th
with public works employees Brian Schieter, Dean Smith, Larry Westfall and clerk Barb
Cameron.
The remainder of the meeting was discussion regarding the 2015 anticipated retirement of
City Clerk Olive Wood. Information provided in the board packets included
- Areas of change if any
- Notice of position available used previously
- Job description
- An organizational chart
- Spread sheet of other cities, positions, and wages
Due to the flat and declining sales tax the city’s has some hard decisions to make. Many
areas were discussed including all departments, positions and ways to make changes and
still stay within budget. The city attorney had mentioned to the city clerk that the Board
had no control of the city’s revenues coming in, but they did have control of the
expenditures going out.
-

Spread sheet with the cities of Camdenton, Eldon, Lake Ozark, Lincoln,
Osage Beach, Sunrise Beach, and Warsaw
Information will be provided at the City Clerk’s meeting on June 17th
Board to review and make suggestions for ad in newspaper
Copy clerk/administrator job descriptions
Changes and revisions needed for code book and if this was a legal issue

Alderman Lux requested the Westside Sign committee provide the board with a
spreadsheet with the cost of the project showing an itemized list of donated materials,
labor and funds that will give a view of what is still needed for a completed project.
Mayor asked for recommendations for appointments.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

___________________________
Scott Fahrer, Mayor
ATTEST:

__________________________
Olive Wood, City Clerk
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